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fforséaslAttlé Hfedkites* the genuine balm of Columbia, for

restoring the hair.
« Long hair to a glory to woman,” eaye Paul,

And all feel the truth of the pious quotation ; 
Prfeaervo it then, ladies-your dory may full, 

Unless yon protect it with this preparation.
If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of hair, free 

from dandruff and scurf, do not fail to procure the 
genome Balm of Columbia. In cases baldness it 
it will more then exceed yoor expectations. Лату 
who have lost their hair for twenty years, have had 
it rt stored to its original perfection by the use of 
tbie balm. Ago, state, Of Condition, appear» to be 
no obstacle whatever ; it deo danses the fluid to 
flow with which the delicate heir tubes is filled, by 
Which mesne thousands (whose hair1 Was gray ns 
the Asiatic cede) hare had their heir rOstored to 
its natural color by this invaluable rOmeoy. In 
all caaea Of fever it will be found the meet plea' 
sant wash that Can be used. A few applications 
only are necessary to keep the hair from falling 
out. It strengthens the roots, it never fails to im
part a rich glossy appearance, and as a perfume 
for the toilet it is unequalled, ft holds three times 
as much as other miscalled hair ifestorbtivCe, and if 
more effectual.

O' Caution— Nerer buy it unless you find the 
name of Comstock A Co;, proprietors, on the 
■MriÉÜÉttT ■> cheated with a

ON THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF TOOTH 
AND MATVRITY.

STM Forty Coibured'Engrdwugs,
Ліі.1 published, end me, be bed in French end

ICAL TREATISE ON THE 
noi.OGY Of MARRIAGE, end 

disorders of Youth and jWdtwriZy usually acquired 
at an early period of life, which enervate the physi
cal and mental power*, diminish an enfeeble 
the natural feelings, and exhaust the energies 
of Manhood. With practical observations oh the 
T/eatroent of Nervous Debility and Indigestion, 
whether arising from these causes, dose study or 
the Influence ;of Tropical climates, Local and 
Constitutional Weahnero, SyyhHM XwgRmt,
and all Diseases and De rage mente retnfHmgjfro m 
Indiscretion. With Forty Coloured F.nfràvings, 
illustrating the Anatomy, theology, and Dmetaen 
V die Reproductive Organs, explaining tbeir 
structure, uses and fonctions, and the varions 
injuries that am produced in them "By solitary 
habits and апсепкш,jnd infection.”

j$fc* gf.ë.r&ÉfisWJite'/.oriMtr 

НосіогиГ Medicine. Mmnenlnr MnmhJ ef ih* 
Dnicnniif оГ І Л*°-

thecari» Hall. London, Monorjr, Me» 
ber of the Condon Hoep."1»/

Botfiety, did.

[selected гоп ТЯХ cenovici*.]

THE SEASONS— l*i№o tf Riehop H-brr.

When spring unlock, the dowers to paint the 
laughing soil ;

When summer's balmy showers refresh the mow
er’s toil ;

When winter binds in frosty chains the fellow 
and the flood,

In Coo the earth rejoiccth still, and owns her 
maker good.

The birds that wake the morning, and those that 
love the shade ;

The winds that sweep the mountain, or loll the 
«frowsy glade ;

The Sun that from his amber bowers rejoiceth on

The moon and stars their жлтха’а name m 
silent pomp display.

Shall man, the Lord of nature, expectant of the 
sky,

Shall man, alone unthankful, bis little praise

No, let the year forsake his course, the season 
cease to be,

Thee, master, must wc always love, and Saviour 
honor thee.

The flower of spring may wither, the hope of 
summer fade,

The autumn droop in winter, the birds forsake 
the shade :

The winds be lull’d—the sun and moon forget 
their old decree ;

But we in nature's latest h urr, O Lord, will cling 
to thee.

A thought, suggested Ьу Genesis 1. 2.

’Twas Love Divine that hover’d o’er the abyss, 
And from chaotic wildness—the rude mass 
Of shapeless atoms—form’d the beateoue world. 
’Twas love, whose breath in undulations soft 
Spread o’er the billo’wy flood’s far sweeping wave, 
And hush’d the storm of nature into peace.
And oh ! ’tie love alone whose pow’r benign 
Can hover o’er the dark abyss within.
And make the wild chaotic breast of man 
An humble dwelling for the I.ord Most High.

To Chose Merexted in the Lumber 
Trade.

/фНЕ Subscriber having taken the well known 
1 TIMBER POND. WHARF, and BLOCKS 

in the Parish of Portland, formerly occupied by 
James P. Payne, Esq., intends carrying on the 
business on his own account, end solicite from 
those engaged in the trade a share of theiV patro
nage. The Pond being looroy and convenient 
will enable him to put a’ large amount of Timber 
in Shipping order in very short time ; every alien- 
turn will be given to cause despatch to vessels

AT SEVEN O’CLOCK. The*Wharf is very convenient and well adapted

FHfHE sea-going Steamer MAID OF ERIN. ; L'f piling Deals or Coals on, the charges will be 
JE Cap». Вгі.гел. will leave the North Market moderate.

Don’t permit yoor Horses or cattle to die. when 
ihe means of core are Within the reach of all !

І

The undersigned has spent eeverid year» in the 
tody of Veterinary practice in ••London and Fdin- 
bon»’.” he has also availed himself of the researches 
of Leibig, and other celebrated me 
contributed

»n, who have 
so much towards a judicious treatment 

of animals ; the principle* of our practice consists 
of the rejection of general bleeding and the total 
rejection of all medicines that experience has shown 
is be of a dangerous tendency. These remedies 
are in harmony with the vital principle, and when 
given according to the directions which accompany 
each article they are Capable of exciting and in
creasing the naturial functions, without diminishing 
or destroying their power, hence art safe in the 
hands of every one

A

steam to

XartiHtft. Baizur. Vortlaad,
ON TUESDAY AND FRIDAY MORNINGS,

Ion TUESDAY, and FRIDAY mornings 
o’clock, for EASTPORT, to meet the 
Steamer

Vessels of the largest descript! 
Blocks for the purpose of be і

ion can lie on tl.e 
ng examined of

repaired.
Any orders left at і he Office near the Fond, Will 

CHARLES SORRELL.

V&hme M.splendid a. fir. Z>aot>, m. i>. m

m шп jList of Horse arid Cattle Medicines.
Physic balls. 3s. 9d per box.
Alterative ball. 3s. 9d. do.

“ powders for bad condition, 3s 9d pakage. 
Heave poWtfer for diseases of the lungs, 3t 9d. 
Urine powder for ** kidneys. 3s 9d. do.
Tonic powder for bad Condition glanders, 3e 9fl do 
Cordial drink lor inflamation of bowels, 3s 9d реГ 

bottle.
Liquid blister. 3s 9d per bottle.
Ointment for promoting the growth of hair, 2s 6d 

per poti
Healing balsam foT wounds and saddle galls, 3s 9d 

per bottle.
Wash for inflamed eyes, 2s od per bottle.
Ointment for mange scratches, old sores, Ac., 2a 6d 

per bottle.
Embrocation fot 
Hoof ointment 

2s Gd per buttle.
Horse Liniment, the most celebrated article known 

in England for lameness of ever1/ description, 3s 
9d and 5s per bottle.

Distemper powder for red water. 5s. per bottle. 
Worm powders for the removal of worms from the 

intestinal canal, 3s 911 per package.
For sale by Stimpson A lleed, 2G Merchants 

Row. also at Dadd’s Horse and Cattle Dépôt, Noe. 
1 and 2 ilaymarket Square. Boston.

Pamphlets describing the diseases for whidh 
these remedies are used can be had gratis.

Numerous Certificates are in possession of the 
Proprietors, of cores performed by the above 
Medicines.

For sale by 8. L. TILLEY St. John, Agent 
f.V News Brunswick.

June 8.

ADMIRAL, Captain HCTCfftXS, 
which leaves BOSTON on MONDAYS, end 
THURSDAYS.

For Freight or Passage, apply to 
THOMAS

May 10.

В be promptly attended
t* published «tveryPrl 
* Co., at their Offit 
L. Ж De vc ber ft Son 

Visiting and 
ornamental,> ntrodbi 
generally, neatly exec 

TERM’S or Th
f 34. M: Mr Л*

until the term 
But as the Proprie t oi 
fiir us practicable, the
practice of making gt 
those who never pop.

Zedueemeni
Hy which me.mv parti 
valuable Family and 
CHEAPER RATE tl 
thie Province. They 
For ta ADVAN 

de, to one address'. 
Sister Ffovinces, ft 

For $20 in advance, 
For $40 id advance, 

Miod '. lit ADVAW
All letter*, order*. 1 

be potri paid, and ad<

at Eleven o’clock. St Mit. N. В.. 5th April, 1850. 5t

Énccntrage Ü&mestk Man nfnotates.

ST6VESI mmv.
ЕЖ1Н Е Subscriber » constantly receiving from 
X the VULCAN FOUNDRY, in this City, a 

varied assortment of

PARKS,
Dock Street.

for 01*1*Y MM* A nnAROlin.
QTyThe MAID &F ER/iV will also leave for 

DIGBY and ANNAPOLIS on Wafncsd, 
turning on Thu тіпун. (May 17.) АИЦІРР

tor Bangor, Lowell, Portland, and 
Boston.

wrapper of each bottle, 
counterfeit article.
DR. SPOflN-8 SICK HEADACHE REMEDY

Why will yon suffer with that distressing com- 
plaint, when a remedy is at hand that will not fui I j 
to dure you І This remedy will effectually destroy 
any attcak of Headache, either nervous of bilious.
It has cured Cases of twenty years’ standing. 

WORMS fN OHTLDREN.
Kolmstock’s Vermifuge is the most extraordinary 

remedy ever used. Should there he no worms it 
will not hurt the most delicate child, but will do it 
good. [Lr1 Caution—All
articles are sold only genuine by Com>tock A Co., 
59 Foydrae st New Orleans ; Comstock A Bito., 
69 Second et, st. fouis, under the .ІІопГое House; 
and Comstock A Co., 21 Cortlandt st, N. Voik, 
proprietors of the original and onlly genuine 
Magical Pain Extractor and Hays’ Liniment for 
the Piles.

HP Лісе you a cough ?—Do not negteet it.— 
Thousands have met a permntnre death fot the 
want of attention to a common cold. Rev. Dr. 
Bartholomew’s Expectorant PinkaSyrtip will most 
positively give relief and save you from the most 
awful disease. Pulmonary Consumption, which 
usually sweeps into the grave thousands of the 
voung, the old, the lovely and the gay.

HAYS’ LIMmE.NT Ed* THE flits
The Worst attack of the Piles are effectually and 

cured in a short time by the use of 
nays' Liniment. Hundreds of out 

have used this 
is warranted

or you are

7Г'
CANADA, HALL, LOOKING! AN* 

OTHER STOTÉS, CONTENTS Of THE TREATISE ( 
СиАггка f.—dri the Philosophy df VtaFtispfi, 

with its Hindrances and Obligations, and on nft- 
felicituons and Unproductive Union*.

Chaptbr II.—On the Anatomy and Physiology 
the Generative Organs, their function*, stroc 
lures, ar.d secret on*, proving that great Mental 
and Physical Power aria dependant ori their 
healthy action.

ttiapitù ffl.—Ori solitary Habit* ; their various 
Animal Edoriomy ; the Concealed 

of the function* of the Stomach. 
, and gertertl Weakness of the

which will be disposed of at the lowest prices, at 
his Auction Room. Prince William street.

The above are of DOMESTIC MANUFAC
TURE; the Conking Stoves 
«•eight of those of American m 
other respects, and con 
and especially suitable 
repairs are not readil

November 23.

« COHMObOJltr’ A \7> -- fAtRY (fÜRÈNr

4 VхE the above Steam- 
V7 era will leave regularly 

УаЬпиі&ГШРШ Kvttnv MONDAY and 
ШШВШЛШШШІ THURSDAY Mornings, 
for Portland and Poston—conveying by Railroad 
and Steamer ùorernor, (which connects with the 
above Steamers,) to tlongnr, 'thomnsfown, 
Frankfort, Belfast, and idrwrtl—These steamers 
will be in time generally for the Trains from 
Boston to New York, the next days, Tuesdays 
and Fridays.

May 10, 1850.

are nearly double the 
eke—art superior in 

durable, 
ountry nee, where

sore throat, 3s 9d per bottle, 
for sand crack, brittle hoof, Ac

seqnently 
for Cour 

y obtained.
W. D. W HUBBARD,

Prince Ftm. Street.
HAMMOND RIVEK HOUSE.

of the above named

effects on the
cause of Debility c 
Lungs, and Brain 
Mental Faculties.

T grateful for past patronage 
lling community, begs to iti- 

JAMES WHITNEY. f'»rm hie friends and the public at large, that he has 
-------------- і і - • j l l alely removed his establishment to the above

STEAM NOTICE. House, IG miles from this City, I mile North of
M Пл»лКа«#,.п* ! Hammond River Bridge, where he is prepared to

I Wl«e * W Г£, П+лЛ ”eSf Г 11 ° ; entertain Travellers at all times and seasons
The »Iennwr*“ UnuUr will in ! DINNERS, An. An. g„. up An.w ПоЙ*. 
future leave St. John for DOR- ’ °" ' Pf ’ '
CHEN 1 ER end the BEND.. Gomforlahle and eommodiou# Slahlinp attached 

every fndap ami Mmàn,, afternoon, an,I will і ]h„ Ггеті,е1] „ГсМ homier, always in attend 
leave the Bend nn her return every .Wrrrrfrry І яп„е WASHINGTON ALDEN.
tend Гпсндау, high water—prices reduced— I 
Cubin fare 12s. 6d. Forward, do. 10s. (
12s. 6d. Horses 15s. other Frieght as usual.

May 10. JAMES Wtittl
sp AFFllMÏy, іяЄПС\1І4 t (koantity of very superioi'CURL'D flAIR.

Rum, For/er, Brottfi Stout, East India il. price Ц 9d. per lb. ; also a variety of articles
Pale ale, fyc. ! the Hardware ime. snci» a* iwss? and

NOW LANDl.NG, ex Lisbon, from London— Don wrapping and Cage Wire, Coppet Wire fot
1 A ftllDS choice old Port, Sherry ahd Bel) hanging, sheet brass, brass Hat Fine, Hooks
Д JlX Madeira WINF. ; and Eyes, Buttons. Socket Castors and Rack Pul

ogsheads Fine Did Fale and Brown Cognac leys, Stair Rods 22 to 38 inch, Cornice Pole Ends, 
BRANDY, Martell’s, Hcnneesy’*, Ac. Crimping .Machines, Curtain Fin*. Sash Rollers

20 hogsheads Fale Hollands GENÉVA ; and Frops, Sluitter Screws, H. II. 't. Chest and
2 Jo. English Cordial Geneva, viz. Old TDM ; Strap HINGES, Bed Castors and Keys. Sideboard
2 puncheons very choice Old Jamaica RUM; and Cupboard LOCKS, нереГаїе K«ys for every 

100 cuaki Brass’bo*t London Forier j » description of Locks, Nipple Wrcncea, Wad
and Brown Stout, l In Pint and Punches. Hun cleaning Rods and Nipplés, copper

50 do. Dynes' and Boss’ celebrated f Quart bottles. Coal Hods. Fire Shovel Fans, fin and copper
East India Pale ALE, ) Scales, untieing Instruments in cases ; wrought

Daily cipected from the Clyde ~ iron Hasps ; flooks. Rings. Staple* and Mont
5 Puncheons of very fine Islay and Catnbeltou Hock*. Lead Ladles, Carpenters Locks. China 

W НІЯКУ. Bell Levers, Sofa Tassels, Chaif Web. Hooters'
ІМ Slock—Choice Old Wrirts and Spirits Hatchets, Rule Knives ; Candles for Candle 

of every doscriptior,. m Wpod and Bottle - Spark 
ling Champagne, Cheffy Brandy, Ac. Ac. For 
sale by

HE Subscriber 
Irom the Trave

the Sedret Disorder» of Youth 
d the Treatment of Nervous

matnre Decay 
Chapter V. and VI—Ori the Disorder* arising 

irom indiscriminate Excess, GortorWWar ■ 
Strictures, and other1 disease* of the Urethra.

atority, and the Treatment of Nervous 
cal Weakness, Mental Debility, and Pro- 
Decay. *

Chronic!

‘ tn,m
(Yhefime of high w<Vf.EVfEW ОГ ïflB WOEK.

Marriage requires the fulfilment ofeevei'af con
ditions. in order that it may be really the 

Could the veil, wfii

Jnife

£Ш He ward. .....__________ ____ it may be really the caus* of
montai happiness. Could the veil, which covers 
the origin of domestic wretchedness, be raised, and 

in every instance disclosed, in liow 
physicist disqualifies- 
lappomtmenis. Ex- 

which when
used in moderation is fraught with advantage, be
comes, whi n abused, the prolific source of mis
chief, and of greater or leas injury to the constitu
tion and vital power». 'Phe particular excesses, 
on the nxtore and consequences of which this 
Treatise professe# to dilate, are productive of 
greater misery to the human,frtme, than any other 
to » hich it is subject.

. Tlmf wm 1 " " "ÜÉIËÈÉÉiÉÉËÉMÉÉ

I

IS offered by Dr. TOBIAS if their is any article X which will core Colic. Dysentery, Chronic, 
Rhenmntism, Cm*, burn*. Corn*, Head*che, Fain* 
in the Back, СЬЄн! and Limbs, Toohache, old 
Sores, Warts. Palpitation of the Heart, Coughs, 
Sore Throats, Ac. quicker than his celebrated 
Venetian Liniment, which has never yet failed in

І"hruary 2. 1849 permanently 
the genuine
first citizens throoghout the Country 
liniment with Complete success, ft 
to CnVe the most aggravated Case

Caution.—Never boy1 it unless yon find the 
of Comstock A Co , npon the wrapper, pro

prietors of the genuine article, оУ you are cheated 
with a counterfeit.

DF.aFness.
tn HR. MeNAlR S aCDL-STIC OIL. U 

the euro of Deafness. Also, all those disagreeable 
noises like the buzzing of insects, falling of water, 

_ ...... whizzing of steam, which are symptoms of ap
principal 1I=M. No. 1. Mlirroy ПМІ, N. York. o7f//o7,°"y" ÏSd” Î2S

Price Jo and uft СІІ. per boule. eubjeCI of ear-teompele, Imvo. after ueilig one or
Agent, for Sl. Loon, NewJlronov.ck. ! bolllee. throw e,IJe ІІ.Є.Є ІПШІреіеГ beside

NoveoiberW- FEU.WV3 A CO. mad„ pc,focMy well. ,, c„„d c„c, of ,en,

8OAF jf CANDLE rZ\’,"Î.T»n„vu'’^’a,,'""d,n*0,<1',fM"
t for «=іе ь, s, L. ШШ. king «reel, st.

6E0RGEW00DS,
iVcst sitU Water Street, between the F\

Landing and Phlt Market,

its і me source m 
many could it 6e traced to 
lions and their attendant dt: 
cesses ate alw

HiFhronix Foundry,
POX® STREET.

fl^HE Proprietors of the above Esta- 
blishmem having erected a new Moulding 

Shop on the Premises occupied by the late firm of 
Thom a* Barlow A Co., are now prepared to 
Manufacture Stram and Fir*. ENGINES. Steam 
Boilers, Force Pumps, MILL MACHINERY, 
Taming Lathes, Screw Freeses, Bark Mills. 
Patent Purchases and other Ship Castings, Hoist
ing Wheel Gear, Ac., Ac.

Ш ZW-C AM BOUSES $' Cooking. Close 
and Franklin STUVÊS ; Oven and Furnace 
Mouths ; Sido-Hill, Double Mould Board. Snd 
D, Improved D, E, and other pattern PLOUGHS; 
Fanning Mill Wheels; Truck and Barrow Wheels; 
Waggon and Cart Boxes, Ac. Ac.

FLEMING A HUMBERT.
ItT Brass and Iron Castings made to order. 

Brass and Iron turning. All kinds of Machinery 
repaired.

St John. Ortober 16th. 1949.

iirtmswick Наше,
“CHURCH STREET.

Curled ЯА1Ж, Carpenters' 
locks, Ste.

, Landing far the Subscribers ex the ‘Princess

W Off ne*(l »y,
ThaV»day,
Friday.

»Fpm
ays injurious ; the gift, 
atioii is fraught with ad

NEY.

Hew Moon, Irti

T
ASSUft

80,000 cases, ft was used with success by hi* lain 
Majesty Wm. the Fourth andy manof the nobility 
of England have Certified to its wonderful Fain 
relieving ргореУґіев—ft is internal a* well as eter
nal remedy, and warranted to contain rio ingredient 
that cart injure even an infant, 'fhe money will 
be refunded, should it fail to give relief when

LIFE
tl, Ring tfiltiam fti

-10 1.
ТПvork contains an accurate and complete 

account of the Anatomy and Physiology of the 
Reproductive Organs, and of tbeir relative condi
tions in heaith and disease. Nor are these the solo

Thomas Halil 
Francis Mill», 
Thomas Heat 
Clauds E. Sc

I

contents of the Work, the mean* of escape, as 
well as the nature of the danger are fynMod obi in 
clear and intelligible language. If deservedly 
requires the closest attention and study, for what 
subject can bo of more importance than the pre
servation of health, and the pbysicial capabilities 
of which every man should he posessed. It bn- 
fortunately happen* that (ho unhappy 
excesses indulgence and vicious habits, wt 
acquired ihf early hie. or from the follic# of advan
ces ago. while suffering from their invariable con
sequences. unwisely entertains a fear of applying 
to ihe qualified physician tot Zclief. Shame and 
the droid so frequently hot erroneously entertained 

STAS opened Ш offer, fol Safe. » l.rfe «bd W* Ac" compluml, .jo beyond ihe feieb of «/I, 
£1 enlied Slock of Furoi.blnl and Hon,cl,old nllkn '«ВГІСІ fun,, nod fifcicnl In, leeking for 
GOODS. Hflidware. Cutlery, Ur, Goode. Clolh. «миіппов «ЬеГе оІоГіе il cen b« (iroeiircd. In 
ini, Fancy Goode. Ro»e Wood Wal««. Mn.ical '!•"». ’» '»'««• ft»* diieriminaiiori
Iniliumelila, Accordion,, Walcho», Jewellery, ««Çerlaimn, (ho came, of іііюаав. lyrnfulhy
Gul.a, I’islol,. Balls, Ac., Amcrie.r, Bran Flocks. "'Ill 'lie «offeror, Bird abore all, aecrecy, invariably 
Looking Glane,, Birmingham Ware», oil kind,. «WaUWfea W ШМШЛШ ГШчіаШШ, 
Tea Troy,, all aizca, Éoliey Vain, G Ion Wale, and lo llio medical man, who con , bow by in, (mi- 
Vindow Gla„, Crockery Wore, Cheat, Good Too, •»«»"lhe *eifoi<ilo legal qnalifltalion lhal be ii 
l/iiaaTobacco, Soap, Condlea. Sloich, Ac., Fopcr O"o|e“ to celeein and re,/iecl in l,i« ЬтГоеііоГіаІ 
tanging», SlallnAery a lid Sled Belli, and a varie- B"/«“l'« 'И P ™f«< «(№«»« «lionld be ealehdad. 

ly ofllicful Good,. I'll f.A'Sf BB Г kae obiamed llio Itidieil medical
Furniture, Tablai, tlialra. Bedaleada, Mahogany hon»"/«. »» hi, diftlomu (eiiifr, and Ihe greal ei 

Bureatia, Sofa,, Booh fcaiea i Sieve, of all hind, *»*• oF faia nroclica for many year, i> a ai/aranlaa 
oh Sale a, uanal. J. LGftUl.Y. fol In, fncifcional nfeneheo, which ha, refer.

JiJUtit. літі °° ь°шг HS, « iaU ï Н"'1'йм
Erêdei-ieioil, nia». 184». А,,«„,і2Т :Я4П.

Subscriber would ilililoatè fo itT-Wnflnh
(lie Sailli John and Up-Hiver Melchahle. ,

formerly owned and occupied by Ihe lato ^tIANT_ ІЛ 'Inis CIlf, fefhrti* nie rincer* 
wsoti. would be Іінрру to fccelve GOODS j*1#* io ,Ьовй Vі* bntiotmed hi th tot the 

nfhhy description for Sale ort Oqhrighrttehl. tif ™e У^в‘, ehd agrih offers 1.1» services profes- 
Storage, and make immediate RETURNS, or ь1„
СотьТу strictly о the order» of Ihe Partie» 6oh ™lalFl t>tiV in,l'rtrr,ter*’ atid ty*i‘
в loCo,ili,ie"cc*“ .... . їйт&ІШкнш 0""e',' "h,cil

ЛтЩщвтШіїіи
be cohrighed froth tithe lo iihi6.

(D’Tlie Retail business by private sale tohtinued

i*ik,e|)i. >. iOtitiLt.

tniidientltli*, Jtiftt llH-t-ltt-d.
4 ( iASR cohlalnlne SO doreh «„Dried dtf. Iiaiiod Tat", ?hd’$„mbe7 ЬАРІйІївТІСкв!

1'сІІоШ' hasbeity Finegat

Over 200 Gallon» bf Iho «hove choice laleclloh 
of Syrup, on hand—warrahled lb ha prep,led bt 
bllta l.naf Sugar, and to oenialll more ofUlii alii- 
cle ah 1 lo ho or better liavotlr IhaU any Ibid Id thU 
MitUol for III» labia money, ,

f kLLUWs A co„
Any choice Biker made 

proper іеаіпмі aliorl holice. Г. * Ç»,

I
T»T FÎ

FRa*cî» Mh.i.i,J
thrt. Hitt*, t

Mil Lêacfi Refrhetf. 
Wm. Chipmndah, E 
Edward a. Codd. E*<j

h: X'№

і

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL,
then# Taflely SUtf.

victim of
batherLamp*. Ac. Ac.

N. B. Superior 6 inch Carpenters’ LOCKS, 
with Extension Spindles, at 2s. dd. each ; oilier 
sizes equally low.

L * A MARSH,
cornet Sands' Arcade, Prime Н'Ш. slreel 

March 19. 185(1.

raver’s Express І
AVOR'S FaUKaGF. EXPRESS will leave 

net '• Maid of Erin,” on TllUftS- 
ng Hie 28th Inst ., rfl 7 o’clock.—Orders 

to purchase (foods, Notçs and Bills lor Uollection 
will receive Ihe personal attention of Mr. Favor, 
— For further particular» apply to

L H. WAtERHOÜSfc. АоШ.
St. John, March Irit, 1859.—Зі. South U'hdtf

Minifiionils * t o,
Old established Agents ft

and Commission Mcrehtlnjs,
llnrgc Yard. London,

fiÜNTlNUfc to (ГаТівасі nil descriptions of 
VV AGENCY bnsiness, and to liipply good» ot 
manufactureN' prices on receipt of a remittance 
for the amoiiht.—The postage of all It-tH ' 
be paid.oürmtsbrf’s юхТвЕйй.

ї Iwry
. RaNNEY, StURDEE a CO. 
n’itie Mtrrhanti. tfc. Prince ivn ....

FAlflfS, Oiis, Ac. Ac.

The Subscriber having removed to the spacious and 
ШІІfitted Stott, formerly occupied by Mt. Me- 
Ptettnoil— Ring, weèt

AÜ1tit. street
RACIN F 8 to manufacture Wax-wick
Vy MOULD CANDLES, which for brilliancy 
of light, and length of time in burning, cannot be 
excelled—made expressly for the parlour table.

Constantly on hand, U IFF OANIjLES, of all 
sizes, htade out of the pure hard Tallow, and 
undertakes to sell Cheaper than can be imported 
tindi any part of the world. April 27.
“ VVIOAN TOVISBA*.
MAIN sTftBHT, L,d<vCH C0FÊ, st.

JOHN, N. B.

y ggffE auh.cribcr begs to infufln hi, frieftda and 
^ Ihe public geneinlly, that he bn, bulled lbe 

above Fremiee*. (formerly known as the Hiberniart 
Motel.) and is now prepared to wait upon them. 

The House has undergone a thorough alteration 
fitted and furnished iti the be 

being second lo nolie of the kind ій this Ci 
Partita 6an be supplied at any time wit 
'Phe best liquors alway» on hand.

Janualy 25.

Robert Wei 
Chede. R I 
William ScEx Ship “ Limbos,” from London, 

hpHÉ Subscriber has received his Usual 
x supply of DRÜGS, MEDICINES, Pment 

MEDICINES, Surgeons’ InsUiimem», SPlUfcS, 
PERFUMERY. SOAPS, Ac Ac.

» Brandratn.*’ genuine WHITE LEAD, ifl 
141b 28lh. 50!b. and M2lb. кед»:

38 lilids. Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL ;
30 harrel* Rose Pink. Bed Lead, Red and Yellow 

Ochre, Venetian Red, Litharge, Crome Yellow 
Prussian Blue, Servant's Friend, and Glue ; 

j 50 barrels Whiling ^iid Palls White ;

I til F ft
Bedfofd 

Dr. John Fad,

1NAV
My’kst manner

Vk

solJ. JUDGE. Jobe Ranmfelf ftowi

OLviSS'S ilorfcL, HA
Measrf. Glyp» 
Sir Chtlde+thhuE ftibseriber hogs leave lo inform the Ftiblic. 

X that he IS ENLAUGIEG the above named 
Est.-ibllshmeht, and having also recently increased 
hit) facilities for maiii<facfii>itig STEAM EN
GINES and Other Machinery, RGILF.S, ft.

Oagetown.
ИИНЕ Proprietor him totetitly pul thie Esla- 
I. Minimum! in the Uiost thorough and comfort- 

repair, and lie is prepared to accommodate 
elle!» and Residents iti the most satisfactory

Excellent stabling for Horse», and good attend
ance always on hand.

G.igetowrt, Dec. 1649. JAS. GLAS*.

or the Colonies
—rot sale by

w. Ü. sMltH.
May 11. No. 1, North Side Malket Square

NOTICE OK HEMOVAi,.
ИПНЕ Subscriber informa the Inhabitants of the X City and province generally, that in Conse
quence of having leased his Store situated on the 
Corner of Ring and German Streets to Messrs, Pet- 

5f Co. for a Druggist establishment—that por
tion of his Віціневв will be removed oil the First 
day of Match next to his other Store in Germain 
Street, (Two doors South of the Corttci) whâcit I» 
generally.known as the

Ladies shoe stoitte,
where lie most respectfully invitee the continued 
call» of all those who have so liberally paliotiislted 
his Cornet Stole, and for which he now lehders 
them hi» mnst grateful acknowledgnihehl».

Orders addressed to me. •’ Ladies Shoe Store'' 
Both all part* tf ihe Province will receive prompt 
attention, and Irt *11 case» wliere the articles «botiitl

.

Trav the principle» on 
#, I .veto adopted a fu
ll,# Assured it offer 
•lie mutt successful 
have heert formed of 
premium and a latg 
Soundness of its prill 
ètièa «wléieed by 
CtimpariJ ori » surt 
haveheurt tm ooneid
the Pdtinf Hrildet#.

tslde* are ptspal 
either parltcipnlihi 
h|* Ш. By(H*fu 
object* of t»ife A sail 
oiieevit). wllhbul 

ЛМііг*гі*

noons, Snuttthe, Ac. Ac., ho I» ho prepared 16 
take A’cio Contracts for llorlt in any diparlUieni]pf 
the iroti Poundrу und Blacksmith Business.

lie bo» Oti hand a large assortment of 
Cooking STOVFS „ml ITniikllli», 
of the most approved pattern», und 2» constantly 
manufacturing filllhel supplies of these articles'; 
which, together with Mill and Stitt's Castino-». Ac., 
Ac. Ac. will be sold at lower rates than *hy other Mr. Sla 
of etiiiallv good quality ih this Market. of *1

August 7. GEORGE CRAlG.

Itі
ere must

CITY HOTEL. A SPECIAL MESSENGER Will be dtspatch- 
xX ed with Gnaatsoii A Co.'s F.xptee*, ori 
TtiunluY, pel Miiid of EriH, io connect with iho 
Admiral, at East port.

Small Packages and Parcels forwarded as Usual 
to arty p*ri of ihe Drilled State»; also to Sari 
Francisco. Sacramento, and Stockton, California.

U j’Uoodj forwarded to Dye House iti Boston 
and beck lo ibis City.

'i’tioM.xs llANFOtlti, Agent, st. John,
J. ti. IIaLIj, Rail Road Exchange, Boston 

St. Johri. March 1. 195».

?ПЛШЗ well known Establielimenl, being now 
X under the management of ihe Subscriber, ia 

undergoing a thorough refitting, which, ihe aub- 
senber Is determined, shall render it aecond to ho 
House of the kind In the Province. 'Fhe Tables 
will be constantly supplied with all the essentials 
and delicacies of the season, and the attendants 
will be found civil end obliging, the subscriber, 
resolving to Use every meahs of contributing to 
the comfort and convenience of those who may 
patronize the CITY HOTEL, trusts his exertlbhs 
will be appreciated and rewarded accordingly ; and 
respectfully solicit» th* patronage of hie friends 
and the public, in getter*!, who visit the City of 
1 re<lelic!o«. p tt|ov|t,gON

Fredericton, Dec. 20, 1849.
SfeOËÈ'B tibïËL.

-SAMUKL A. Aftftllt;Y, 
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

and Olio of lloia Uaat’apteaee i tlandolina and Und, liileftilly laid eul, wllft a Divcllltn Hub ft f.
Blniliaa for d'0 ToHal : UnrOillon, Vicloila. nl.d - іЯГОа coiiinning Ion ttbotot. wllli tella,,. (fill Offlcoe,
Adoluldo Bnlldllila I Vogolablo Kaielica | Velbe. % UIRPFP'iIA^W *c. *o.-«Iio. « WHARF, «I winch » vcucl can
nn. Floveila, and Hodolcta Гої Ilia Hahdlcarcliieti ley tut ladllii ot iihlndlti* cargo, with a STORt:
Mnca'aat Oil | Rom Oil l tatlf> Mexican Balm І В JliS*, FbliTlou.a llj.lj, and a Sllcd allochcd.-
Ilalr, loolh. balLhal, leili, aid crumb hluihea ; 4» її. Тії the whnlc ot which Гоїпіійї « deiltoble ahd mil,
Cchtllna Niplc, RoiC, Vctblna, Allhond Honey, SURECUft«aluabla btobatly. Fol bolilcufat», enquire ni II»

‘ • îladlefM^lhhi Frlxxettos with white m ^ tüiilifK
ine» always on hand Г " VÈTOULti Itilhfnt the hutidrods who ëpply to

January 11. WM MAJOR- TH ^edhttnehdlng tliia Medicine the proprieties , ▼ ▼ **lrii for the ctire of delicate diseases, that he
«wiaiMikir à й Чч u і - zrm -Ibeyi ihe aatlaractloq of stating th*i Uh*» tritder lloldé oltt ho dulttive hope that lie will ottre them
ЇХ 13litp V A1 js------- lho bubscrlbcr gone tt thortHtgh trial bf at leant ten years, nnd " ІЙ two br three day»." lie І* called Upon doll"

Would heg to Inljtrm tlie Public that he has thousands have witnersed It* edecte, nnd beett to witness the sad effccta of so ivlckcd n dotcbtioh 
r^hMV-S.d» Ul, ^ oi1 ^ u l , rWW t Vі 0 fi*'lering acootihls girth ahd HeWbuld. howeveKrtssiire tlih-.o w|lu may comè
itl FaNT to the Shop lately occupied by МГ- P ІНсГваае«Г sales have induced ihshi to advertise it, tinder his care, thé! they h»ay rriv ubott * n|r4«»ni

'iiteh^üiiilyrsHctauH,

In W. line at 111. dallai low brief»- ш |ehlly eh Шв bowcli-ll сМЬІеЖсІІГе, nnd pre* »bove Iho hi,I Oltlce. od Ihe oppo.iia ,ide of ih*
■O*. « »• FhWt'.RS. '-»«'• «k»kldrdol h,апаМ Іг ГіУііінІІоп.П,,,, -ігтеІ -По.М.псе, bool nrÇharloiio.irêai!U,

Window Шам» Wails, ate. Co’“-
Arricad «a ihe Ship hriaecaa, brow Liverpool. df»a|reaahle breath, ahd dll di.cn,e, kriiinj ftoni I'orief jj.~ '*
і At\ HAGS heal OddltoCdl NAILS. 1d, lrr.«»l*rllv dbihe Rowcla, * “ Ihh „pfember. 184ft. 3
МУДЕІПІІТІІЙЩ ket,,enwllEh Wiedii >MI NTOItl;.

Î5 K*P hîîi'ddaliiy JjÜetARb i ~l I

ь Шага жеВмНк::

SOhrl». Calcined hur.T.a, ftc.h ground: ft-'T Id the thy. M>. », PWnc, ftm. Mr*r

Щ$ШШт
ЮОраі» Railway 4ktrc„ April і/ ttbLOWS jt CO. l AdJfikT "C,„

ho tiocletiei 
Pair fifths of Iho

•щт
J'renHina fdld darn, 
«•jiiivalchl taddcildl 
if hid hear, on 
S'trUg tie metriin

The second і

ЖЕ*
d atxor

t stilt they can he returned. .
A- the lerge balance „1 HbOM PAPERS 

now oh hand Ih the Cothèr Store fcantiot be ië. 
moved wlthotit very great Ihcottvetiieltce, the 
who* Will be ofi'eritl for 8die during this iHohtli 
At ONE HALE THE Poll ME ft PIHvEs- 
ell persons who Wish to paper the Utilises at n 
very Cheap rate will how have я good opportunity
«о do so. s. k. poster,

February 5, I860.
i’ll! Vlttie*, siictl ll-oil, Knits,

&C. doc. tcc.

tr.'l

I JFSNHE subscriber returns his sincere thanks tp 
J. the publie for the liberal patronage which 

they bestowed upon him during the many years lie 
conducted th*

FREDERICTON HOTEL, 
and t*k*a (hi* opportunity to Inform them thht he 
has eotnmenced ih* «time business again, In that 
well knowti stand in Regent street, formerly occu
pied kjt Mr. b. McLeod, where he ihvitee those to 
call wiid Intehd to pay their bills and those who do 
hot, 10 Stay atony ( it being about lime the public 
should knot* that a hodse of this kind cannot be 
kept tip without C*»b.

The lubecriber doe* Hot speak Iti praise of his 
House. Call and see for yourselves. If it suit*,—
""^іІіЙтотТоГ GOOu’i.laUORS on hand, 

by the wallow, bottle, and othelwlae—Гиг Ca,h only.
RT fit connection with the establishment (hero 

wMb* IIhw Utirset and 8lei||he to let.

Frederictott December. Іб4д.

' 8À8ÜÈ8 ! S'ABtiÈS !
rtAtte юЬкИЬа, ia |)raBaled *o МатіГіеІпгв 
JL Sleet» Id »B> eaieni. Птт 3d. » light un. I»» 

huma »а* M ready Backed Ги» eapultèiion. 
UTAboBI 1000 L«hu sk hand DOORS mad.
OyLémUr. Brickt, ur Соввігу Prodnce lakan

IB ЬзИіІЩ»,

5
ffij

truing the fast five

By the Mary Gleanor.from Liverpool:— 
і nn tSUXES Charcoal І C TIN ; 
lVU IX 30 do. do. DC tint

2t) do. do. IX do І
lb do. do. tXat do;
72 bundles No. 82 Sheet Iroti 
B8 do. 24 do dot
49 do. 2ti do do t
І5 chaldron

•Th. tlllRD О
th 111 lit iBSOdhd , 

iliutl ««la ju 
lâ» Buau, al a

чPff:
1 Iti UddttWti w t
the Direct АГ» Ш tt 
Mtiv Wilt he ttàtt 
Withtti otie mntil 
boemnss due. t 
whhirt th* riiphi* 

No *titr*im*- 
HZ Acted. П')Г *ny I 
(im cost or th* it* 

_ Ргвттт»

"m

i
IliaIN. B.House COALS ;

100 bags assorted size cut NAlLSt 
25 boxes Tobacco PIPES ;
45 kegs MUstAfttl and GINGER ; 
16 boxes Poland .STARCH ;*4 KOwiM tiAYÀim; m. ь."

Щьгб: І

юM Graduate of Ihe l/nitcrtity of Edinburgh. 
ІЕГResidence Iti PottUtid, Iti ihe house next

KaaMr l?."rritoV“'"’ ‘id" иГ lh" ,1M‘“ ih‘

с‘^ГьГет^йіо''іиь,,і‘-

HuttiïIttKibM, Fuc Ça*»» àë»
The .Sbf/scrth-^Lioe Re«mr4JMar. dttiMb До*

Ntit Megs, Salt Petre, Brimestone, Rath Bricks. 
Sulphur, РваГІ Sago, Servants’ Friend, Queen's

9їш.к"кГ^Гт°"
pHéè* iHti

- %8EGEK. 
egetit streetÊÊÊ

ear.Ш Apriiia.ieen

lP»H, Steel, t:bain«,

200
I toti Sanderson’s best cast STEEL-A 
1 tori Cpmmon uM Hbop L. Blister S' 

80 CHAIN CABLES-aesrirtedsizes, cl 
ritid eltid ;

street
'

A
ml
lose link

; 0
Fur CAPS, B»*»rt »i»I«b

3 lun, cluia Ilf!: CHAINS, 5J IB I IBch ГиГе. 
toTmil eheete. Au.

tEjl,увівсь I

RAYMOND, 
Nclioti street.

І. E. ttJRNBCt-L,
1—д■■■.rim—------ tiirrfttrg ,tre...

4, Mouth Bide of King Street.

k *■ j tmveti.

and Carter iariktlpra

November 30 VЗ І.ВІСІ0Є. lift CHAINS, 6| h

AiSSSfer-jsBhftbt

ojeeset ttr 
sold at a vert 
and Retail

Nov. 8. bn ApplicAtioti \\

-----------------

мГврвв^к.
PaM, w”"’ ^THOMAS HANFeXD Д\Л

I, Sh.aihin, p.prr, Ав
4,от«аі*Г«’!
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